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INVITATON
KCCQC – 2014

The Chairman and Members of the governing council of Quality Circle Form of India, Kanpur Chapter takes pleasure in extending a very cordial invitation to participate in the 25th Kanpur Chapter Convention, through presentation of case studies (Oral & Visual), participations in poem competition, poster competition, quiz competition and sharing of practical experiences of implementation for productivity, quality improvement and cost reduction system, which is scheduled to be held on 28th September, 2014 at Pranveer Singh Institute of Technology (PSIT), Chakarpur, Bhauti, Kanpur- 209 305.

Kanpur Chapter is the first Chapter, founded in 1983 and is one of the Premier Chapter, playing a leading role in spreading the philosophy of QC by implementing of Quality Circles in Manufacturing Sector, Service Sector and Educational Institutions throughout the Country.

Over the years, the Quality Circle movement has gained wide acceptance by achieving good results with the involvement and commitment of the Quality Circle members. In this area of cutting edges, competitions & concepts, it has been proved that Quality Circle can provide the much needed competitive advantages to organization in different fields. Moreover it brings out the innate and creative talent of Quality Circle Members and enhances their self esteem and self pride.

We feel great pleasure to mention that Kanpur Chapter has won the Best Chapter Award 9 times out of 27 Annual National Awards.

We look forward for your whole hearted support and cooperation by participating in large numbers in KCCQC-2014 to make the convention a grand and memorable event.

Tarun Agarwal
Secretary
QCFI, Kanpur Chapter

Dr. Gaur Hari Singhania
Chairman
QCFI, Kanpur Chapter
CONVENTION OBJECTIVES

• To provide opportunity to quality circles members to express freely and exchange their ideas and to express their achievements through case studies presentations.
• To give opportunity and to encourage creativity talent in quality circle members through competitions.
• To provide a forum for interaction and exchange of knowledge on quality circle concepts.
• To encourage the spirit of competition, teamwork and continuous improvement.
• To make QC movement self-generating and an ever growing segment of Total Quality Management.
• To select and recommend the case studies for forthcoming National Convention on Quality Circles to be held at Pune in December 2014.
• To felicitate the participating team by presenting the mementos in three categories i.e. Par – Excellent, Excellent, and Meritorious.

BRIEF OUTLINES OF EVENTS

I. Inaugural Session

II. Case Study Presentation on Quality Concepts
Case studies on various Quality Concepts as detailed below will be scheduled for presentation in parallel streams. The entire presentation (including explanation with the aid of models) need to be done 15 minutes.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quality Circles</th>
<th>TPM Circles</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lean Quality Circles</td>
<td>WCM Circles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Six Sigma Concepts</td>
<td>Poka Yoke Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMED Concepts</td>
<td>5 S Concepts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaizen</td>
<td>Any other allied team concepts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
III. Knowledge Test For QC Team Members
Knowledge Test is not mandatory for Chapter Convention. Test score will not be considered for the case study evaluation in the Chapter Convention but the same will be considered to shortlist the teams for Quiz competition. The question paper will be given during registration. The same, duly answered, to be submitted before lunch on 28th September 2014.

IV. Forum for facilitators and Co-ordinators
Executives, Managers, Co-ordinators and Facilitators who attend the convention will deliberate on convention theme.

V. Essay/ Poster/ Poem/ Slogan Competitions
To encourage creativity in QC members, Essay/ Poster/ Poem/ Slogan Competitions will be organized. Essays’ on the theme of the Convention may be submitted along with the case studies on or before 21.09.2014. Only the registered delegates are eligible to participate.

VI. Model Exhibition
Teams are required to display their QC name and organization at the Model Exhibition. The criteria for evaluation will be on relevance to the project presented, creativity, use of scrap, skill of explaining, moving/live model. Judges will visit the Exhibition on 28th September 2014 at 11 AM to evaluate and select the best model.

VII. Quiz Contest
Three QC teams for quiz contest will be selected on the basis of knowledge test score.

VIII. Valedictory Session

LAST DATE OF SUBMISSION

All case studies and technical papers and registration forms duly filled and signed along with organization profile + Registration Fee for participating QC members should reach the convention Secretariat before 21st September 2014 along with meeting register.
The language of the convention is Hindi, English.

Certificates will be given to all QC members attending the convention.

Awards will be given to the QC teams for presenting their case studies (oral/visual/model) on merit basis.

One award will be given to the best circle presentation case study in KCCQC 2014 from the units outside of the centre area.

One award will be given to the unit for sending maximum number of participants.

Awards will be given for Quiz and Skit competition.

CORRESPONDENCE ADDRESS
Quality Circle Forum of India,
Kanpur Chapter
117/K/109, R.S.Pura, Sarvodaya Nagar,
Kanpur – 208 025
Mobile No. (Off.) 8172931111, 875632600 & 8172941111
Email : atrandsons@gmail.com
# REGISTRATION FEES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Registration fee for permanent membership</th>
<th>Registration fee for Annual membership</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>QC Team - For a group upto 5 members per Team &amp; Facilitator</td>
<td>Rs. 13,500/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
<td>Rs. 15000/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Allied Concepts- For a group upto 3 members including Facilitator</td>
<td>Rs. 6,750/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
<td>Rs. 7,500/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Additional member for serial no. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>Rs. 2,500/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
<td>Rs. 3,000/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Additional Case Study Presentation for registered delegates from the same organization</td>
<td>Rs. 2,500/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
<td>Rs. 3,000/- +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Management, Engineering, Social Sciences Schools and all For Educational Institution- for serial no. 1 &amp; 2</td>
<td>50% Charges of Serial No. 1 &amp; 2 +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
<td>50% Charges of Serial No. 1 &amp; 2 +12.36% Service Tax Only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Only Valid member of the organization can participate in this convention either they are permanent or annual member (Individual or institutional). Please mention your membership number.

## MODE OF PAYMENT

1. Demand Draft/ pay order to be drawn in favour of Quality Circle Forum of India, Kanpur Chapter, payable at Kanpur

2. Our PAN No. AAAAQ0008P & Service Tax No.AAAAQ0008PST002

3. Registration fees can also be sent through NEFT or ECS

Bank detail: State Bank of Bikaner And Jaipur
117/405, O, Block, Geeta Nagar Branch
Account No. 61171425560
IFS Code. SBBJ0010623
PROGRAMME SCHEDULE

Registration & breakfast : 08:00 A.M. to 9:00 A.M.
Inaugural function : 9.00 AM to 10.00 A.M.
Quiz Knowledge Test : 10.00 A.M. to 10:30 A.M.
Case Studies Presentation : 10.30 A.M. to 1:30 P.M.
Lunch : 1:30 P.M. to 2:30 P.M.
Case Studies Presentation : 2:30 P.M. to 4:00 P.M
Quiz Competition : 4:00 P.M. to 4:45 P.M.
Tea Break : 4:45 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.
Valedictory & Prize Distribution : 5:00 P.M. to 6:30 P.M.
followed by High Tea : 6:30 P.M. to 7:00 P.M.

for all information & correspondence please contact

Tarun Agarwal
Secretary
Mob No- 8172812222
E-mail – atrandsons@gmail.com

Atul Agarwal
Mob No- 8172813333
E-mail: atul_agarwal92@yahoo.com

N.K. Singhal
Chief Co-Ordinator
Mobile No.9415134955

Correspondence Officers

Mr. Sanjeev Tripathi
Mobile No.8172931111

Mr. Rajesh Yadav
Mobile No.8756332600

Cordinator for Case Study Presentation/ Stream Quiz Competition
(During Convention 28th Sept- 2014)

Mr. S.N. Singh
Mobile No.9336613923

Mr. Rakesh Nagar
Mobile No.8953199490